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Silver Anniversary
Souvenir
Western State Teachers College

1929
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Souvenir

WESTERN STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

1929
COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR
Saturday, June 8 - Monday, June 17
1929

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
10:00 A. M. Women’s Breakfast—Women’s Gymnasium

TUESDAY, JUNE 11
8:00 P. M. Western State High School Commencement—Women’s Gymnasium

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12
8:00 P. M. Reception to the Citizens of Kalamazoo under the Direction of Kalamazoo Alumni

THURSDAY, JUNE 13
2:00 P. M. Anniversary Greetings—City Auditorium
8:15 P. M. Mendelssohn’s Elijah—First Methodist Church

FRIDAY, JUNE 14
10:00 A. M. Convocation—City Auditorium
12:00 Student Picnic under the Direction of the Senior Class—Athletic Field
8:30 P. M. Pageant—The Campus on Davis Street

SATURDAY, JUNE 15
9:00 A. M. Alumni Group Gatherings
11:00 A. M. Annual Alumni Business Meeting—Women’s Gymnasium
12:00 Alumni Banquet—Men’s Gymnasium
3:00 P. M. Baseball, Alumni vs. Varsity—Athletic Field
9:00 P. M. Alumni Party—Men’s Gymnasium

SUNDAY, JUNE 16
3:00 P. M. Baccalaureate Services—City Auditorium

MONDAY, JUNE 17
10:00 A. M. Commencement Exercises—City Auditorium
JUNE BREAKFAST FOR WOMEN
Saturday, June 8, 1929, 10:00 A. M.

Women's Gymnasium

10:00 A. M. Daisy Chain
11:00 A. M. "The Silver Sail"

Toastmaster
Rhea Tiffany

Violin ....................................................... Selected
Leona Skory

For the Sophomores
Mary Weaver

Dance
Physical Education Department

For the Seniors
Elizabeth Waldo

Varsity Trio ............................................... Selected
Maxine Fessenden
Eleanor Davis
Madonna Stewart

For the Faculty
Elizabeth Zimmerman

Auld Lang Syne
WESTERN STATE HIGH SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT
Tuesday, June 11, 1929, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Gymnasium

Processional—Grand March, *Aida*...Verdi
High School Orchestra

Invocation
THE REVEREND GEORGE L. NUCKOLLS

*The Boat Song* ....Ware
High School Girls' Glee Club

*Western State Teachers College—A Brief History of Progress*
ERNEST BURNHAM,
Department of Rural Education, Western State Teachers College

*Canzone Amorosa* ........Nevin
High School Orchestra

Address
THE REVEREND GEORGE L. NUCKOLLS

*Moonlight*
High School Mixed Chorus

Presentation of Diplomas
WILLIAM H. CAIN,
Principal

*America*

Benediction
THE REVEREND GEORGE L. NUCKOLLS

March—*Coronation March* ........Meyerbeer
High School Orchestra
ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS
Thursday, June 13, 1929, 2:00 P. M.
City Auditorium

Introduction of Guests:

Fred W. Green, Governor of Michigan

George E. Carrothers, Director, Division of University Inspection, University of Michigan

Robert Sidey Shaw, President, Michigan State College

Charles McKenny, President, Michigan State Normal College

Axel E. Vestling, President, Olivet College

Ellis H. Drake, Superintendent of Schools, Kalamazoo, Michigan

Caroline Bartlett Crane, Kalamazoo, Michigan

Florence E. Stratemeyer, Bureau of Curriculum Research, Teachers College, Columbia University, New York

Violin Solo .............................. Selected
Leona Skory
ORATORIO
Thursday, June 13, 1929, 8:15 P. M.

First Methodist Episcopal Church

Mendelssohn's Elijah
Presented by the Western State Teachers College Choir

Harper C. Maybee, Director
H. Glenn Henderson, Organist

Soloists:
Leoti Combs Britton
Dorothea Sage Snyder
Blanche Maybee
Ruth Vercoe
Jurien Hoekstra
T. Stanley Perry
CONVOCATION
Friday, June 14, 1929, 10:00 A. M.
City Auditorium

Address—The Training of Teachers for the Universal School
William C. Bagley,
Professor of Education, Teachers College, Columbia University,
New York

Address—The Unity and Continuity of Elementary Education as Experienced in Teachers Colleges
Lucy Gage,
Professor of Elementary Education, George Peabody College
for Teachers, Nashville, Tennessee

Violin Solo ...................... Selected
Clarence Roth

Address—The Teachers College—What Manner of Child Shall This Be?
William John Cooper,
United States Commissioner of Education, Washington, D. C.
PAGEANT

Friday, June 14, 1929, 8:30 P. M.

The Campus on Davis Street

Vision Unfolding

Written and Produced by the Students of Western State Teachers College
Women's League Room
The Library
ALUMNI DAY
Saturday, June 15, 1929

9:00-11:00 Alumni Group Gatherings

11:00 Annual Alumni Business Meeting—Women’s Gymnasium

12:00 Alumni Banquet—Men’s Gymnasium
   Introduction of Guests
   Anniversary Address . . . . President Dwight B. Waldo

3:00 Baseball, Alumni vs. Varsity—Athletic Field

9:00 Alumni Party—Men’s Gymnasium
   Fischer’s Orchestra
BACCALAUREATE SERVICES
Sunday, June 16, 1929, 3:00 P. M.

City Auditorium

Procesional—March Militaire Francaise......Saint Saens
College Orchestra

Invocation

The Reverend John Wirt Dunning

O Wondrous Day ...................... Bartlett
Leoti Combs Britton, Bertha Shean Davis, Bernice Hesselink,
Harper C. Maybee, William R. Brown

Baccalaureate Address

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise,
Pastor, Free Synagogue, New York

O Rejoice Ye ......................... Bach
Western State Teachers College Choir

Benediction

The Reverend John Wirt Dunning
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Monday, June 17, 1929, 10:00 A. M.

City Auditorium

March—Pomp and Circumstance .......... Edward Elgar
College Orchestra

Invocation
The Reverend D. Stanley Coors

With Verdure Clad, The Creation .......... Haydn
Dorothea Sage Snyder

Address—The Art Spirit
Frank L. McVey,
President, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky

The Cradles ........................................ Fauré

Her Rose ............................................. Coombs
College Women's Quartette

Presentation of Diplomas
President Dwight B. Waldo

March—March Célèbre ......................... Tobani
College Orchestra

Benediction
The Reverend D. Stanley Coors
The Columns
Hilltop Helpers
Hovey Smith and the Tramcar